
OPEN EVERY NITE TIL 9

LADIES'

-$itj(wM-
Iron-shy styles to 

flatter your figure 
and pocketbook 

Two from our pretty and 
practical selection: 

wonderful wash 'n wear 
styles to keep you 
looking fresh right 
around the clock

Wash 'n Wear
Reg. 9.95 Values

  NYLON AND DACRON

  Crisp and 
effective stylos 
easy to keep 
sparkling white

e White and colon

  Name Brands

Open Every Sunday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Charge 
it with ...

HOLDS 
YOUR

LAYAWAY
on Each $10 Purchase

LADIES

Flattering, easy-care 

separates to make your 

"waiting" more comfort 

able, while making you 

look lovelier. Shown, 

only two styles from 

our grand group.

BLOUSE AND SKIRT
OR

CAPRI SETS
100 STYLES TO 

CHOOSE FROM

New Fall collection

In novelty prints,

solids, check? and

tutone combinations

  WASH 'N WEAR  

SIZES 7-15, 8-20, 

and 121/2 to 24'/2

and up

EXTRA/

Th»r*'< a. •toitte comfort band In ** 
front of tvery Ploytix $2.50 bra, Unllk* 
ordinary broi Playttx glvu* you th. 
 xtra comfort of bfat tho« bflioth. wf*

There'i doi/bfe tloiflc In th* back of 
tvtty Ployt«x $2.50 bra. Wher« othw 
bros wear out flnt PlayHx glvti you 
doubl* eloitk for doubf* in* w«ar.

LAYTEX

EXTRA *5EXTRA #4EXTRA #3

bduito MW  ndwWf fwneb wroV 
 ach eup glv« yo« wpporf w 
n*«d tt moif. Playttx Faihlon- 
Whll*. MA t« 40C. $2.50, D llltl $1.00 
man*.

A »pt«lol mHoa&octon polytttw bird 
(txclutiv* of  laitlc) glvn you Mw 
coolant of cotton...th« long.weorlng, 
taiy-cart ftarurm of Dotron. Playtw 
Cotton-Dacron Bra. WWl*. 32A to 4CC 
$2.50,

Th» Miwational new clinging fabric In *» 
back of th« Ploytex Maglc-CllnjPbro nwani 
It always ifoyi in pfact, won't rid* up, 
Playttx Magic-Cllna 6»o- Whit*. 32* 
40C $2.90.

LADIES' SEAMLESS

NYLON HOSE
By LADY HANCOCK

Shearer than shear
New fall shades

REG. 1.39 VAL.
SIZES 8'/2 to 11

asst'd. lengths

54< PAIR

2199
LADIES' BEAUTIFUL

BLOUSES

Yet, you'll flnd extra hiamrw ibot meon extra value for your wooer ***" y°»' 
buy any Playtex $2.50 Brq,..feature, that flive» you extra comfort, extra f»V 
extra long wear life. Choo»e the extra feature, that will do the moit for your/ 

figure...or try oil three bros...today.

You can't fail to please the

ladies on your 
gift list if 
you choose 
BLOUSES.

Prints, stripes,
checks, cmt'd

plain colors including
white and black. 

Short, toll-up & % sleeves

LADIES CAPRIS
Gals, our capri story for fall is

longer, leaner and more tapered
than ever before!

//

You'll find styles in 
the newest colors . . . 
Stock up now for 
fashion fun !

100% ALL $A99 
WOOLS *
100% Lastex $>|77
AND 100% ALL 
WOOL, LINED.

77
Vals. to

3.98
SIZES 8-18

..Extra Si^es 32-38

E1334 EL PRADQ. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
SELF SERVICE DEPT. STORE

6 BIG SALE DAYS
Thurt., Fri., Sot., Man., Tues., & Wed 

NOV. 30th to DEC. 6th

DALE'S SELLS FOR LESS 
THAN DISCOUNT STORE PRICES OPEN DAILY9 9

SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.


